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gjtT The way to build up Oregon
City Is to give Ureeon t'ltj people jonr
patronape.

OBJECT LESS OX.

The Corvallis Carriage 4 WaRon Mfg. Co.

lits pone into tbe hands of a receiver. This
factory was, the beat equipped of any wagon

shop on the Coast and was run by men ex-

perienced in the trade and with ample cap-

ital; bat tbeir experience and money

counted for little against the disadvantages
of a wrong location. A manufacturing es-

tablishment, to succeed, must have first of
all good transportation facilities and cheap
power. Money and experience are wasted
where these requisites are wanting. Had
this wagon factory been located at Oregon
City there is little doubt but what it would
have been financial success. The power
from the falls would have cost but a nomi-

nal sum, and the transportation facilities
re all that could be asked. The boat

charges between Oregon City and Portland
are less per ton than drayage on the streets
of Portland. And as Portland is the great
distributing point M well as receiving point
for all supplies for this part of the Coast, it
behooves a manufacturer to get as close to
it as possible, and at the same time secure
cheap power. If these men, who are said to
be from the great wagon shops of Moline,
Illinois, will move their Corvallis establish
ment to Oregon City it could yet be made a
paying investment. There is enough de-

mand for vehicles on this Coast to keep balf
a dozen wagon factories running, but to
gain this trade they have got to be able to
meet Eastern competition. To do this
cheap power and cheap freight rates must
go with the skilled labor and the capital

THE EXCAMPMEXT.

The assurance is given out that the annual
encampment of the G. A. K., W. K. C. and
8. of V., to be held in this city next Mon-

day and Tuesday, will be the largest in
point of numbers in attendance of any ever
held in Oregon. The parade wbich will
take place Monday afternoon will exceed in
brilliancy and size any effort in that line
ever attempted in this city. In addition to
the hundreds of Grand Army men, Wo-

men's Relief Corps members, and Sons of
Veterans, nearly all of the local secret or-

ders have accepted the invitation and will
be in line to their fall streneth. Battery A

of Portland, with three field pieces and a
full complement of men, will occupy a
prominent place in the procession, as will
also Company F of this city, which ex-

pects to be in line lull sixty strong.
In addition to Commander-in-Chie- f Law-le- r,

there will be many distinguished guests
present from this and other states, making
it one of the most notable gatherings ever
held in Oregon City. The Grand Army em-

braces in its ranks a large number of tbe
representative men of Oregon, and their
gathering here cannot but be of value to
Oregon City. It will be the means of bring-ou- r

city to the notice of many who have
only heard of it in name, and they will be
enabled to judge of its advantages and of its
future prospects.

Notwithstanding all that is said of the
"coming women" by parugraphers in news-

papers the evidence is very much in point
that she will be able to take care of herself
and a man too if needs be. The girls of to
day are receiving a far different training
than that given their mothers. They are
taught when mere tots to appear before
an audience and speak pieces, sing songs
and act parts in a manner that their mothers
nev$r dreamed of. Their business educa-

tion, too, is rapidly approaching that given
the boys. This training will bear fruit, for
when these girls grow to womenhood they
taey will not ask some "lord of creation"
of a father or a husband whether they can
have a higher education or new hut, with
the fear of a refusal and being compelled to
demurely await their "lords'' pleasure. On
the contrary they will, like their brothers,
be capable, should their wishes or necessities
compel them to, to get out and earn a living
or to be a greater help to a deserving hus-

band than many of the women of today are.

Tux Armenian atrocities have received a
pretty thorough airing of late by outside
powers, the press of tbe country, and from
tbe pulpit, an Oregon City pastor having
recently devoted a sermon or lecture to the
frightful massacre. It is now most certain

that outside powers will compel the inau- -
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guratiou ol reforms In Armenia, and the sit-

uation as far as aettlement of the ques-

tions in dispute between the Turkish govern-

ment and representatives of the powers, re-

garding reform In Armenia, Is concerned,
already ahows considerable improvement.
This Improvement is likely due to the firm
attitude ol the powers in positively refusing
to accept any modifications of the program
mapped out for the betterment of the con-

dition of Armenia. The Turkish minister
for foreign alluirs, has paid frequent visits
to tbe Kritish embassy since the reply of
the porte to tin note of the powers was de-

livered, and It is hoped it will result in per-

suading the Sultan to accept the Inevitable
as gracelully as possible.

Okioom City extends a most hearty wel

come to the Grand Army men, who meet
with us next week as also to tbeir wives of
the Woman') Relief Corps and sons and
daughters of the Sons of Veterans and
Indies' Aid Society. The Grand Army is
at its tenith now in numbers, and soon its
ranks will grow thinner and thinner until
all have answered the last roll call. We of
today can little realize the dangers and
hardship the boys in blue endured dur-

ing the war for the Union, The courage of
the battle Held was small beside that re--

quired to bear up a man in bravely leaving
a wife and little ones; he knew not to what
trials and dangers they would be exposed
by reason of his absence. The majority of
the soldiers came from the common people
whose incomes were limited, or were wholly
dependent Uon tbeir daily labor and to
have them awav in the army from two to
four years, meant pinching want and many
hardships to hundreds of brave mothers
who were left to battle for bread and butter
single-hande- for their little ones. All
glory to these gray haired veterans for to
them and their equally brave wives and
mothers do w e owe the enjoyments of a life
in the fairest, liberty-bles- t and grandest
country on the fitce of the earth.

The latest outbreak of lawlessness nmoug
the Clackamas fisherman intodynaniite tbe
river so as to kill salmon without the delay
and uncertainties incident to net fishing.
While there are some respect-
able men fishing in the Clackamas, there
are a number who persist in committing
depredations of one kind and another that
the yearly cost to I he tax pavers of Clack-

amas county is no small sum. It would be
a saving to this county and a benefit to
the salmon industry if the legislature
would make the Clackamas a closed stream.

SPIRIT OK THE PBESS.

An Knglisb educationalist ol reputation,
says the Medford Monitor, proposes to in-

troduce into the education of young women
and girls the principles of chivalry toward
the male sex. He maintains that this has
been entirely neglected in the teaching of
girls, and while boys have been taught to
pay due defference to women, the girls have
not been taught that they owed any consid-
eration to any one, either of their own or
the opposite sex. The result has been selfish
and inconsiderate women who accept all
chivalrous attention from men as a right,
without a thought that they owe even the
courtesy of a thank you in return.
good time to begin such teaching when wo
men are entering upon a wider sphere ot
work with a greater recognition of rights
the same as those of men. It would be a
loss rather than a gain if these new rights
should he assumed in such a
knock down the old ideas of chivalry among
men, and the best way to maintain these
will be to teach the new woman the same
chivalry toward men as is taught the boys
toward women.

The Chautauqua circles of Oregon City
are now discussing tbe abstruse problems of
geological formation, and the Moro Obseiver
gives the following bit ol information,
which will be read with interest: The cut
made by the O. K. N . Co. a few miles west
of The Dalles, in which petrified trees
were found, and which attracted so much
attention, has since been blasted down to a
level w hich has laid open and bare the roots
of tbe trees, which are under the stratum
of basalt and in a deposit of coal or d

coal, a sort of oily shale. There are
no indications that there is any vein of coal
in the vicinity, but there seems to be a sort
of pocket of the partially formed coal about
the roots of the trees. They certainly never
grew out of such a formation, hut in some
manner during the ages in which the trees
were undergoing the process of petrifaction
the earth beneath them has undergone a cor-

responding change.

It would appear from the Wood burn In-

dependent that gambling games are run-

ning riot in that staid city. It says: Now
that tbe city charter is in full force, and the
council masters of the situation, all the pro
visions ol the municipal law should take ef-

fect. We dislike to see an interminable
warfare upon an innocent little candy stand
while poker games are running at various
places. There are curtained rooms where
fleecing games are in progress and their lo-

cation is wed known. It is reported tbat
there were no less than five games in pro-
gress last Hunday week. It is probably
claimed that there are no stakes, but the
wise headed ones know better. It is time
some of these moral cess-poo- w ere cleansed
and this paper is committed to the cause.
We shall not wink at these evils but endea-
vor to expose the wrongdoers whether we
sink or swim.

The Astoria Evening Journal still has
faitb that the Astoria-Gohl- e railroad will be
built, and says the arrival of Mr. Hammond
will be an advent advantageous. A certain
Portland paper is skeptical about the gen-- 1

tleman s good faitli and ability to carry out
tbe proposed railroad project, but then there
are some people in this world who are so
disgrutled they have no faith in anything
not even a couple of millions project.

For physical ailments, especially those
incident to declining years, there is no
remedy that produces such satisfactory
results as Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm, its genial and invigorating
effect on liver and kidneys is remark-

able. For sale by C. G. Huntley,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Fair, Saa Frandaco,

Kt'H'llllllOUX,

At a rogulur mootingof Momlo Tost No,

2, O. A, It. the following resolution, of

thanks was unanimously adopted :

Kesolvod, That tho thanks and apprtf
cintion of the humiiImtm of this l out are
due, and are cordially extended to l'reai-den- t

J. M. Monti ot tho State Agricultural
College, for (lie able ami Interesting ad-

dress made by him on Memorial Pay.
We would alxo make acknowledgement
of our appreciation ot the patriotic ser-

mon of Kev. M, L. Kngg, delivered on
Memorial Sunday May 20 at the Baptist
church, We would not forget to express
our thanks to the ladies of the Women 'a

lielief Corps, and others, who bo bounti-

fully decorated the church, and (or their
assistance on Memorial Duv. We alxo

desire to acknowledge with thankfulness
the kindness of F Co., O. N. Ci, in furn-

ishing escort to the Tout on the 21 and
30th., and also to the A. O. U W. for

their presence and assistance on Me-

morial Pays. Our thanks are also
tendered to Kev. Mr, Montgomery for

his assistance in the Memorial services,
to Mr. T. A. Tope, who so kindly
granted tin the use of his hull, to thoxe
who aided ua In honoring the memory of

our deceased comrades. Hy order of

Meade Post No. 2.

C. A. Williams, Adjt.
Oregon City, June 5. 18!5.

Stockholder Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders: of the Oregon

City Manufacturing Company will be
held at the ollice of the company in
Oregon City on Sutuiday July 13, ISM,

at 10 o'clock A. M. on said day for the
purpose of electing directors of the cor

porat ion to serve lor the enauing vo ir
and (or the transaction of tuich other
business as may roerly come bniore

the stockholders; meeting.
C. (i. Jacoiih, Secretary.

Oregon City, June 13, lSllj.

A Correction.

Through an overnight in the report of

tne committee on resolutions oi the
State Grunge which was published in

the KsTKxrKiKK of last week the follow

ing resolution was omitted:
Resolved, That we greatly appreciate

the excellent manner in which the com

mitteeof arrangements from theClacka
mug county grungea have provided for

the the entertainment of this grange.

Eureka.
The motto of California means, I have

found it. Only in that land of nunshine,
w here the orange, lemon, olive, lig and
grue bloom and ripen, and attain their
highest perfection in are
the herbs and gum lound of SANTA

ABIRthe ruler of coughs, asthma arid

consumption. Mr. C. li. Huntley has
been appointed agent tor thia valtiuble

It is a California remedy, and sella it tinder a
guarantee of f 1 a bottle. Three for $2.60

Try CALIFORNIA CAT U Cure, the
only guaranteed cure for cnturrh $1, by

mail $1.10. Trial nize,r0 cents

"y i i nrtpntinn watpr I nnsump.rs

The rules and regulations: regarding
the use of water have been amended in

the following particulars:
Kate for sprinkling in addition to

household or store use shall tie $1 for the
season, payable June 1st of each year.
This includes use of hose any time dur-

ing the year.
Rate for irrigation or sprinkling where

water is not used for other purposes shall
be $2 per month, or $5 for the season
from May 1st to October 1st, payable in

advance. Special rates for market gard-

ens.
NrHIou IN provided I hut

water commuhm-i-s- i will only be al
lowed to use water Tor Irrigation
orlnwa Hprinklino; between the
bourn oi H inl 0 A. 9t. and S anil
9 I, .tl. Allowing water to run
all day or nlehl In uohltl veljr lor
bidden. Hy order ol

Hoard of Water Coin.

Agreeably rurprlsed.
"I bad a very, severe cold on my lungs

that caused much soreness and gave me
considerable uneasiness in regard to the
result" says Mr. T. E. Smith, of Billerica
MaBS. "A local drnggiist called my at-

tention to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and on his recommendation I gave the
remedy a careful trial. The result sur
prised me ; I recovered entirely in three
days." 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Geo. A. Harding, druggist.

illni'kHiiiilliliig,
Clarence Porter bus the

blacksmith shop lately occupied by VV.

S. Maple, opposite Pope's hardware
store and is ready to do all kindH of re-

pairing and horseshoeing. Asashoer
Mr. Porter in equal to the best and al-

ways gives satisfaction.

Wanted.
All parties owing Hamilton liros,, Red

Front Store, to call at once and settle
their accounts and thus save further
trouble. Jab. Shaw,

Agent for Mortgagees.
Okkion City, May 8, 1895.

Our Candid Advice.
It is seldom that we appear in the roll

of spiritual adviser or family physician
but there are times when we feel justi-
fied in calling the attention of our many
subscribers to an article of true merit.
We feel justified in saying that Moore's
Revealed Remedy contains more actual
merit than any medicine it has ever
been our good fortune to test. One trial
will make you as enthusiastic as the
writer.

Utter Mst.

The following is the list of letters remain-
ing In the post ollice at Oregon City, Oregon,

P. M., June 12. lSlO;
M KN'S 1. 1ST.

linker, J
Capps, Kred
Chester, Geo
Courlrlght, It K

Dilley, Win
Kates, Win
Gachot, I, J
George, W K

Hamilton, T It

Insklp, II O

Kembell, Itichnrd

llaker, Mrs Jane
llolse, Mrs It P
Pcman, Miss Nanna
Kulkenhurg, .Mrs

Annctla
Harding, Mrs A V

Muck, K I.

Moore, Will
WO

John
Mr

0 O

Potter, A M

Hmith, 11 I,

Alex
K M

M

Hert
WOMKN'e LIST,

llo nes,
Martha

Mrs I,
Ward, Sarah
White, Mrs It

If culled lor slate when
K. It. I M.

Mrs. T. S. Chuttuiioogu,
savs, Vilalizer'SAVF.l)

MY Life.' I it the best
(or a I ever used."
For Pyspepsia, I.iver or
it excels. Price "ft cents. For
U. A.

Wise is he who buys n home and stops
rent. C. O T. can (it

you out on easy terms.

The latest in curds at the F.N'

tkhi'mimk Prices to suit von.

1 - J n..

Spices
Baking

Great
Eastern

pany

Sample

Martin,
McCullock,
Mcintosh,
Nichols,

Thnmpmn,
risholler,
Wagner, I

Maddock,

Hackney,

Mrs
i Augusta

I.acro.v, .
Peterson,

Mrs

advertised.
GUKKN,

Hawkins,
Tenn., "Shiloh'a

consider remedy
debilitated system

Kidney trouble
Saloliy

Harding.

paying Williams

visiting
Okkigk.

Tea
Com

llanfon,

CD. J. H, McLEAN'S

LIVES KIDNEY

CALM
IS a SOVEREIGN REMEPV ?
DISEASES OF THE KI0NEVS.

Diabetes, Dropsy, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys,
Pains In the Back. Liver

Troubles, Fomale Irregularities,
Kidney Weakness In Children,

will yield at once to lu great soothing and
healing powr. l'rloe 11.00 per butlla.

" Dr. J. H. McLean Med. Co.,St. I.ouit. Me

For sale bv C, U. Huntley, druggist.

Teas
Coffees

Powder

Try a

Order

Tho quality is the
essential thing with
housekeepers in buy-
ing these accessories
to good cooking.

Vy giving your
order to John A.
Moehnke, O logon
City agent, you get
the best coods at
the lowest prices.

Office Seventh St.,
opposite depot.

BECKER'S
FINE MILLINERY
and HAIR GOODS

. A new and elegant
lino of

SPUING MILLINERY
...JUST ARRIVED...

Come and Get Our Prices.

Our fipeciul ppaniBli Sailor 25c
leghorn Flats 25c

Feathers Dyed and Cleaned.

All KindH of Hair Work Made
to Order.

220 First Street, Portland.

DH VIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Received a gold medal and diploma
at St. Louis Convention of

Photograpers, 1894.

Third and Morrison Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

New GoocJh

Modern Price h.

( orner brocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.-E- s

Richard Freytag.
Main and Fourteenth Streets.

i'1 '

Qregon Citij Hospital...

...GLADSTONE PARK...

Conveniently

Skillful mirnt'M mid every eotivt'iiii'iieo of a first
Li bitulkillll
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Hi Flr.l Hirret,
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etc.
17 Firm meet,
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&
Offer Beet
Hkik'I"" i

CAPES

Jth A it.
Hlnnlt IIihiIih

Ollice Hupplli'i

Stuart &

Bookftcllem end
StHtlnnem.

m him! 271
Struct. Portland.

TITLES

And guaranteed by

Tbe Title

k Trust Co.

Chamber of Com-

merce Hiilldliifr

u. w A NNKR'I

Mocha Coffee

lS Third Street.
Opp. Curd ray Tlieutrt

HK8T

IN TOWN.
No Chlnc.e Employed

LADIES'

quiet- -

FORBES

Wnshlngton

Wigs,
and IiatiL'H.

Also Gents wigs.
Oet our Prlcce,

Paris Hair Store
Wis WapihliiKum Ht,

Ben. M.

MEDIUM

1G9 First St.
houiu!

10 1. v. to 4 r. n. dally
xcapuDf Buuaar.

Teat Clrole Friday Ev

F.E. &lo.
D iei.n i u .

AND OIL

Uenurm Hlllloi IK

Mntirlel.
. E. C 'rner hir-- l aud

rtnrk Street.
Oppoiiie L dd and

Tllto i'. Hank.

of iuhthm and
from tliu noise nnd dust of the fit v.

y
idilkld

0

.Nice romus

of

Others.
Co.,

JlHIK

EAL

And

ho

for ladies.
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attendance.

UICASONAIU.1C.

Address, MISS LIIBKER, SUPT.

IJKI'.lill.N U 1H.

3 1 Mi M ,11

in
Electtic

suitable

osewim MWl

White. Standard

BHEEDEN

FURNITURE
Shades,

Curtains
Portieres,

OLDS KING

AND,.,

JACKETS- -

C01DD21IF.

Abstracted

I5c

Services

Switches

PAINTS

T1CUMH

and

and Stovci.

Gradcn k

lit unit Mai li t.

Family fit

Trade

Wotre & Co,

Third A

i

given are for

buyers.

firms to d

Finest

Third

Meek

times.

Good

rxxxxi

pleiiHtuit

pittietitrt

f

!!

Company organized
Pacific North hit.' f

the linancial storm
and ami still ?

luisiiiess assets,
inure j

ever before.

Andrew Act.
City,

umm jmn store.;
The leader good Shoes Cheap

Has moved between Star Grocery and Hotel.
quarters. Call and

hulinou.

CHOWN,

Hardware

and Stoves.

Carets,
Lace

Tliomuson

Morrlton

Guarantee

Parlors

ftfrney,

Beach

located.
Free

county

L. & Swett Co.,
Second Hand.

Furniture), Carpets, Bedding

201 203 Front, 202 Taylor Sts.
the landing.

Killer,

Prescription
Dniggists

Country
Solicited.

Llpman.

I5iry...
(QiDiDiiiLo.

Wanhlii((on.

RIIYFt?SJ

Thlid St.

LOW

Business Houses
and

ance

recommended
ble rr--- :

SIR KAMONA leave. Oregon City DAM.
2 and 8 Portland 7, 11 :W A. M. and 4 P. M.

HIDE EI.ECTKIOCAItH.UiT'tiriiand
and Oreifon City every 40 minute, from? A. H.

BOC-kSan-

Stationery

GILL'S.
3d and Aider BtV.

of
in

Photos
$1 Per Doz. at

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

165 St.

John S. Co,

82 St.,

cxt

Photographic t
Magic Lantern
SUPPLIES

Neweit Thins!

Wall Paper
Prices to suit

the
ohofleld A Morgan

m Third Ht.
Send (or Sam plea. -

Wages
To Boo CnnviMer

addreae with
r iterance.

Pacifii Baptist
land.

xxxxxxx

physicians

Only in,

West that
weathered
of lH'.I.J IS'.U is

doing with j

reserve and activity
than M

C. Moisten,
Orcuon Or.

More
nee.

orris

The
New

A

At boat

Dr. E. C. Brown

Eye and Ear
Surgeon.

IiIhu-i- '. Htcil
and Kiiriil.hvd

Ili'J Kir. ttieel

Roberts Bros,

Dry Goods
IrM

Leader
OF

PRIOES.

ho names of tho

Portland (West
Sitle) hero

reference guid
ot country and suburban

Sixth

iL relil! GUIDE.
leal with. '

P.M.

EAST

r

i

C. HUUNH

GROCER.
HI Third St.

Fine values in
Teas CoiToob.

E.H.Moorelioose4Co

WALL PAPER

Room Mooldliins,

Faints, oils,

Brnscss. Etc,

293 Alder Street.

Books liought,
Sold and Ex-

changed at
the

Old Book Store
HV)H Yamhill St

Near Third.

Freeman Colee House

CofTe. tea or chocolate
Hum made pim and

on ken.
The oream and milk

It from ration.
Dinner from 180 to I

T. m.. 2Ficatita.
228

I.

&

hie

Waihlnatnn at mat
bet. let and 2d.

3

the

more
more

Z. Jno Cline
Watch
Maker.

221 First Street.
All Arnti'laaa

Prices Iow.

Denver
Kitchen.

l:e.l XI ml
Oil K.Hli

n
'A

L

work

10c.
2'JS First St reel

Near Salmon.

Mcsion Uyjjert
liook Mf.j.'co.

The lilniik P.ook
MakerH.

Cor. Front
ami Stnrk.

LADIES

SWING

LUNCHEONS

SwcatlnilMo'umsi

Hardware
Avery A Co.

172 1st Street

Near Yamhill.

POTTER
Artistic
Photographer,

Klr.t St.

Photos $1.50 per
d&. Kodak Work.

Royal Restanrant

25: First St.,
Where car stops

The best place
tor a good meal.
Rt'iiHonableprico

Cheapont place for
Pioures, Frames,

Artist's Materials.

Bernstein's
Art Storo.

807 WanhliiKlon St
lletwevu 1th Atu

Cedar Camphor
For Moth.

Laue-Dav- is

Drug Co.
8d Yamhill.

Stark St. Restaurant
H. Stein & Hepfer Co.,

RKQPKNKU

Good ts ble Board, 1Ich Meal In city,
!hi. White help employed.

232 Stark Street, . Portland, Orenon.

t
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